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Fall 2012 Invite from Epiphany for Codman
leadership to discuss upstream
Education/Health Partnership
• Building on middle school partnership
• Seeking health collaboration that was outside the mold
of simply sharing of forms

Starting a
Conversation

Emerging strategies to focus on young
children and families through community
and family support
Organizational capacity and staff alignment

Pause for capital campaign and construction

Why Early Childhood?

Physiol Rev. 2014 Oct; 94(4): 1027–1076.

Enrollment Process

Stakeholder Conversations

Case Management Tools

Consideration of other Partners

Compliance Considerations

Understanding Organizational
Priorities

Shared Meeting Times
Funding Search

Anchoring to Overarching
Models

Timeline

Layered Partnerships

2017
2016

2018

Active Pause for Partnership
Planning
HRiA Facilitation
Logic Model & Visual
Framework Creation
Enrollment Criteria
Develop Formal MOU

What if we changed the trajectory?

Children’s Health, The Nation’s Wealth: Assessing and Improving Child Health. National Research Council (US); Institute of Medicine
(US). Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US); 2004.

Why do we partner?

Resilience & Protection
Chaos & Stress of
Poverty

Why do
we
partner?

Coordinate Care &
Empower Patients
Disparate Services
& Difficult
Navigation

Why do we partner?

More fully realize our
Mission
Limitations of Traditional
Service Delivery

CSHC’s Vision for Pediatric Care
To promote and protect the physical, mental, and social well-being of
children and adolescents through the provision of quality pediatric
medical care, strong partnerships and supports for families, and
collaboration with community providers providing services for youth.

In DCF care of
maternal grandma;
father’s SU history;
mother’s DV history
Family history of
bipolar; emerging
hypomania
Mother has extensive
DV history, postpartum depression, and
childcare issues
History of child
abuse; in foster
care; bed-wetting
Multiple foster
placements;
history of abuse;
new nervous habit
developed

Multiple foster
placements; gang
involvement; history of
child and sexual abuse;
first child removed

A Day in the Clinic…
Time

Age

Sex

Visit
Type

Status

9:00 AM

15mo

Female

WCC

Complete

9:15 AM

19yr

Female

F/U

Complete

9:30 AM

15yr

Male

F/U

No Show

9:45 AM

18yr

Female

WCC

No Show

10:00 AM

3yr

Male

F/U

Complete

10:15 AM

7-wk

Female

F/U

Complete

10:45 AM

20yr

Female

WCC

No Show

11:00 AM

11yr

Male

F/U

Complete

11:15 AM

12yr

Female

F/U

Complete

11:30 AM

7yr

Male

F/U

Complete

11:45 AM

6mo

Male

WCC

No Show

Behavioral
difficulties; new
autism diagnosis
ADD and mood
disorder diagnoses;
past hospitalizations
for depression;
child’s custody
unknown due to SU
History of child
abuse; in foster
care; bed-wetting
Mom has extensive DV
history; DCF involvement
for neglect of siblings; ? of
fetal alcohol syndrome

Perinatal Stepped
Model of Care:
Postnatal
Screening
•Postnatal Visits – PHQ9/Edinburgh
•Infant Well Child Care (Group or
Individual) – SWYC with Edinburgh
•THRIVE

Prenatal
Screening
•Prenatal Registration –
Edinburgh, THRIVE
•Social Supports History
•Prenatal Groups/Visits –
Edinburgh

Provision of Deeper
Resources
Navigation & Parent
Support

Provision of Basic
Resources
•Resource Connector
•THRIVE Resource handouts
•Welcome Baby!
•Baby Café
•Community Health Workers

•Boston Basics
•Reach Out and Read
•Family Partners
•Healthy Baby, Healthy Child
•Boston Healthy Start Initiative
•Infant & Toddler Play Groups

•Adult BHCs
•Pedi BHCs
•Family Advocate
•Early Intervention Referral (Thom
EI preferred)
•HFLW ICC/FP Team
•Psychiatry

Provision of Deeper
Resources
Navigation & Parent
Support
Provision of Basic
Resources
•Resource Connector
•THRIVE Resource handouts
•Community Health Workers

•Family Partner
•Universal Touch by Pedi BHC
•Boston Healthy Start Initiative
•Epiphany Early Learning
Center

•Adult BHCs
•Pedi BHCs
•Family Advocate
•Psychiatry

Triaging, Tracking, Closing the Loop:
Pediatric Care Coordinator

Epiphany Mission/Vision
Over the past twenty-two years, the
Epiphany School has been breaking the
cycles of urban poverty through
education. We have achieved real success
in serving middle-schoolers, and now we
are taking many aspects of our model to
younger students and their families in
our new Early Learning Center (ELC) and
Family Support Center.

Epiphany Early Learning Center
We are partnering with whole families (mothers, fathers,
extended family) beginning in the pre-natal period to offer
our full-service model to families through home-visiting,
providing a Reggio Emilia and Montessori-based early
education and core curriculum for the babies while creating
individual family plans and offering on-going graduate and
family support.

Epiphany: A Deeper Look
• We work with families as early as possible through early Codman referrals
• We provide home visits, programming and assist with accessing social services and
supports beginning pre-natal with families with our Director of Family and Student
Support, JF&CS and NV
• We continue all the services and supports for families throughout time in center with
assistance from our many partners
• We create rich, loving and attachment building learning environments in each classroom
to ensure to best start for our infants and toddlers
• We offer nutrient-rich meals and snacks , as well as and health and wellness
programming in our facilities which include a gym, gardens and a greenhouse
• We work with each family individually to create life plans: physiological needs, school,
training, career, whatever event is happening in their lives (housing, death, sickness)
• We provide scholarships from the beginning and guarantee them even as parent income
levels rise as they succeed in the work force

KEY INPUTS
• Project leadership team
• Collaboration b/w
Epiphany, CSHC, other
partners
• Data sharing
agreements &
processes
• Program recruitment
& enrollment process
• Reggio/Montessori
inspired center
• Skilled staff for home
visits & case mgmt.
• Trauma informed
approach
• BH team integrated
with CSHC Pediatrics
• Referral networks for
social services and
identified needs
• Internal capacity,
external partnerships
to provide trainings,
comm programming, etc
• Collaborative
relationships with area
elem schools
• Abiding support
through adulthood
• Early Ed career
lattice

Key to Categories:
Social and
Economic Health
Education
Health and
Wellness

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS & SHORT-TERM OUTCOMES

• Screening and referral for basic needs: Housing, food
security, education, and childcare needs
• Community Resource Connection
• Home visits
• Case management
• Intentional outreach that include fathers as co-parent or
parallel parent
• Job training/education programming
• Group parent education (e.g. tax prep, budgets, housing
101, social support, etc.)
• Trauma-informed approach is used in all
programming and educational activities

• Basic needs identified & connected to social services

• Reggio/Montessori approach utilized at ELC
• Home visits and case management
• Group and individual parent education & coaching (e.g.
parenting skills, child development, social support etc.)
• Parenting focused programs delivered by partners (e.g.
Families First, Boston Basics, Text4Baby, Father’s Uplift)
• Child educational resources provided in the home
• Developmental/IEP Screening and referral
• Tracking and coordination of IEP/504 with schools
• Screening for school performance in clinical setting
• Child education support (e.g. education planning, tracking
child attendance, graduation, etc.)

• Child consistently exposed to Reggio-based early learning
environment
• Child’s developmental/EI needs identified at an early age and
connections to service are achieved
• Caregiver/family engages collaboratively w case mgmt/ELC
staff
• Caregiver participates in group and individual parent
education and coaching opportunities
• Caregiver participates in parenting focused
programming
• Caregivers practice new skills and knowledge
• Caregiver experiences numerous opportunities to
experience social connection and community engagement

• Well-child care compliance tracking and outreach
• Sick-visit & complex care follow-up &/or patient
navigation
• Screening for developmental and behavioral health
needs and referral for follow-up care and/or services
• Screening and follow-up for basic health-related needs:
dental, vision, hearing
• Parent education included in group well-child model (e.g.
parenting skills, child development, social support etc.)
• Referral to community based healthy lifestyle programs
and workshops (e.g. YMCA, Daily Table, Physical Activity
programs, Rx Dorchester, food and nutrition classes, etc.)
• Family-centric approach is used in delivery and
coordination of care

• Strong Parent child attachment
• Eligible benefits are maximized (e.g. WIC, SNAP, TANF, etc.)
• Caregiver engages collaboratively with case management staff
and utilizes community resources
• Caregiver participates in job training and/or ed programming
• Caregiver participates in group parent ed opportunities
• Caregiver receives programming and education that is delivered
with a trauma-informed approach
• Caregivers practice new parenting skills and knowledge
• Caregiver experiences numerous opportunities to make social
connections and engage with community

• Child receives well-child care on schedule, including
immunizations and developmental/behavioral health
screenings (i.e. compliance)
• Child’s developmental/behavioral health needs are identified at
an early age and connections for follow-up care are achieved
• Child’s other basic health needs are met
• Caregiver engages collaboratively with Primary Care
Provider(s) and care team
• Caregiver engages collaboratively w BH Provider(s) & care team
• Caregiver participates in group well-child parent education
opportunities during pediatric/BH care
• Caregiver participates in healthy lifestyle programming
• Caregiver is supported in managing the health needs of child

MEDIUM & LONG-TERM OUTCOMES

• Caregiver has improved executive functioning/capacity to plan and
problem solve
• Family resides in stable and secure housing
• Family is food secure
• Improved educational attainment and job readiness of caregiver
• Improved financial security
• Increased sense of safety and security
• Reduced levels stress/better stress management by caregivers
• Greater social and civic engagement by caregiver
• Child has decreased exposure to toxic stress/trauma
• Child has lower ACES score
• Family has improved resilience

• Child develops in a language rich early learning and home
environment
• Identified developmental or intervention needs are met sooner
• Enhanced parenting skills of caregiver
• Greater caregiver knowledge of child development
• Stronger parent-child attachment
• Healthier family relationships/co-parenting relationships
• Caregiver is more knowledgeable and trusting of
educators/education system
• Caregiver is an empowered advocate for child
• Child experience the Joy of learning
• Child is kindergarten ready at age 5: academically, socially, and selfregulation
• Child has higher attendance rate at school
• Child remains on track with grade-level advancement
• Child experiences better physical health
• Child experiences better mental/behavioral health
• Identified developmental or behavioral health needs met sooner
• Caregiver is better informed on child’s health needs
• Caregiver is an empowered advocate for child
• Greater caregiver knowledge of child development
• Caregiver is more knowledgeable and trusting of
providers/healthcare system
• Caregiver is more knowledgeable about healthy eating & active living,
fosters a healthier home environment & better health outcomes
• Child has lower absentee rate at school
• Reduced levels stress/better stress management by caregivers

KEY INPUTS
•Project leadership team
•Collaboration b/w Epiphany, CSHC, other
partners
•Data sharing agreements & processes
•Program recruitment & enrollment
process
•Reggio/Montessori inspired center
•Skilled staff for home visits & case mgmt.
•Trauma informed approach
•BH team integrated with CSHC
Pediatrics
•Referral networks for social services and
identified needs
•Internal capacity, external partnerships
to provide trainings, community
programming, etc
•Collaborative relationships with area
elem schools
•Abiding support through adulthood
•Early Ed career lattice

ACTIVITIES
•Screening and referral for basic needs: Housing, food
security, education, and childcare needs
•Community Resource Connection
•Home visits
•Case management
•Intentional outreach that include fathers as co-parent or
parallel parent
•Job training/education programming
•Group parent education (e.g. tax prep, budgets, housing
101, social support, etc.)
•Trauma-informed approach is used in all
programming and educational activities
•Reggio/Montessori approach utilized at ELC
•Home visits and case management
•Group and individual parent education & coaching (e.g.
parenting skills, child development, social support etc.)
•Parenting focused programming delivered by partners
(e.g. Families First, Boston Basics, Text4Baby, Father’s
Uplift)
•Child educational resources provided in the home
•Developmental/IEP Screening and referral
•Tracking and coordination of IEP/504 with schools
•Screening for school performance in clinical setting
•Child education support (e.g. education planning, tracking
child attendance, graduation, etc.)

Key to Categories:
Social and
Economic Health
Education
Health and
Wellness

Additional
Partnerships

Neighborhood Villages- Developing similar child care model. Through partnership with the
health care sector, to offer a new model for delivering higher quality, more affordable child
care that also seeks to improve whole-child and family health outcomes. Family Navigator and
Operation supports
Jewish Children and Family Services- Home visit program, full gamut of service- Early
Childhood Mental Health Consultation for the Epiphany School, dyadic therapy work, infant
mental health
Parenting Journey- 12 week Parenting Curriculum (several different
Boston Basics/Families First- 12 week parenting program put in more detail
Room to Grow- satellite office in ELC -structured coaching, material goods, and community
connections to support parents as they activate natural strengths and expand their
knowledge, so children thrive from the start.
Cradles to Crayons- clothing and basic material needs
ABCD-DNSC- LIHEAP- Tax prep, holiday assistance, WIC
Bunker Hill: free courses and training to enhance early childhood workforce
Loving Spoonfuls/FUEL: weekly bags of food and fresh food for families food security
Daily Table: Daily Table Epiphany Bucks
Jeremiah Project: referral service economic mobility and education for young parents
StreetCred: Free Tax Preparation

Our Shared
Commitment

To break the cycle of poverty and disparity in our
community by redirecting the behavioral,
developmental, educational, physical and
psychosocial trajectories of children and families.
In addition to each of our core missions and
services, we recognize an overlapping sphere of
work and influence in cultivating nurturing
relationships within families, teaching social and
emotional competence, providing resource support
and navigation that leads to safe, and stable
environments, and creating opportunities for social
connectedness.

Enrollment:
Deep Dive into
Process

• Developed Shared Admission Priorities
• Patient of the Health Center, Centering
Pregnancy
• Young/Teen Parents
• First baby
• Financial Need/Voucher Eligibility
• Homelessness
• History of Domestic Violence or Mental Health
concerns (mild/moderate)
• Engagement
• Codman’s Women’s Health Team supporting
application distribution and completion
• Prenatal Registration
• Individual Visits
• Pediatric Care Coordinator registry of applicants

Structures/Staffing: Positions of Coordination Feed
the Partnership
• Monthly Meetings: Program development and Process review
• Principal
• Student and Family Support Team Director
• Epiphany Social Work Intern
• Pediatric Medical Director
• Women’s Health Clinical Lead
• Pediatric Care Coordinator
• Project Manager for Behavioral Health Integration
• Monthly Meetings: Case Discussion
• Consent Process
• EHR Case Management Documentation Tools
• Funding and Grant Opportunities
• Internal Meetings with key stakeholders
• Ex. Women’s Health Team, Pedi BHI Team, Compliance, IT
• Family/Community Activities

Our
Challenge

• •Can
Canwe
wecoordinate
coordinateefforts
efforts
across
acrosstwo
twovery
verydifferent
different
sectors
sectorsand
andmeans
meansofof
service
servicedelivery
deliverytotoensure
ensure
that
thatallallchildren
childrenrealize
realizetheir
their
full
fullpotential?
potential?
• •Disparate
Disparatefunding
fundingstructures
structures
• •Different
DifferentMetrics
Metrics
• •Protected
ProtectedData
DataSystems
Systems

